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ABSTRACT
Genetic control strategies aimed to bias the sex of progenies towards males present 
a promising new paradigm to eliminate malaria-transmitting mosquitoes. A synthetic sex- 
ratio distortion (SD) system was successfully engineered in Anopheles gambiae by exploiting 
the meiotic activity of the I-PpoI endonuclease targeting ribosomal DNA (rDNA) repeats, 
exclusively located on the X chromosome. Males carrying the SD construct produce highly 
male-biased progenies without evident reduction in fertility. In this study, we investigated the 
fate of X and Y chromosomes in these SD males and found that ratios of mature X:Y-bearing 
sperm were comparable to wild-type insects, indicating absence of selection mechanisms 
during sperm maturation. We therefore tested the effect of meiotic cleavage of both X and 
Y chromosomes in a lab-generated SD strain carrying rDNA on both sex chromosomes, 
showing fertility comparable to wild-type and a reduced male-bias compared to SD males in 
which only the X is targeted. Exposure of Y-linked rDNA to I-PpoI cleavage for consecutive 
generations rapidly restored the male-bias to typical high frequencies, indicating a correlation 
between the number of cleavable targets in each sex chromosome and the sex-ratios found in 
the progeny. Altogether our results indicate that meiotic cleavage of rDNA repeats, located in 
the sex chromosomes of A. gambiae SD males, affects the competitiveness of mature sperm to 
fertilize the female oocyte, thereby generating sex-biased progenies. We also show that the 
presence of rDNA copies on the Y chromosome does not impair the effectiveness of engi-
neered synthetic SD systems for the control of human malaria mosquitoes.
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Introduction
Malaria is one of the most severe global health pro-
blems. Caused by the Plasmodium parasite, malaria 
was responsible for an estimated 435,000 deaths in 
2017, mostly in Africa [1]. The Anopheles gambiae com-
plex includes the most efficient vectors of human 
malaria in sub-Saharan Africa. Only the female mosqui-
toes take human blood meals to obtain essential nutri-
ents for the development of their eggs and transmit 
the malaria-causing parasites during an infective bite. 
The use of genetic control to reduce the population of 
malaria vectors offers a new promising tool to comple-
ment existing mosquito control strategies that aim to 
reduce the public health burden of malaria. One of the 
most powerful genetic control approaches proposed, 
known as sex ratio distortion (SD), requires the devel-
opment of fully fertile Anopheles male mosquitoes that 
are able to produce a normal number of progenies but 
mostly consisting of males. Their release in wild popu-
lations would cause a progressive reduction in the 
number of malaria-transmitting females and, at the 
same time, diminish their population size. Naturally 
occurring male-biased SD systems (also defined as 
natural ‘meiotic drivers’), found in Aedes aegypti [2] 
and Culex pipiens [3] males, are associated with prefer-
ential breakage of sex chromosomes during the first 
meiotic division [2,3].
Like in humans, Anopheles males are the heteroga-
metic sex carrying both heteromorphic sex chromo-
somes (XY), whilst females are homogametic (XX). 
Thus, the genetic engineering of such synthetic sex 
distorters can be achieved by selectively disrupting 
the viability of the male gametes carrying the 
X chromosomes making only Y-bearing sperm avail-
able to fertilize the wild-type females’ oocytes [4,5]. 
One way to achieve this goal is to use endonucleases 
to target repetitive sequences uniquely present within 
the X chromosome during male meiosis (the process 
driving the formation of the haploid gametes). This 
strategy is generally identified as ‘X-shredding’.
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Suitable for this purpose, the rDNA is clustered in 
hundreds of copies that are exclusively localised on the 
X chromosome of the main human malaria vectors, 
including the extensively studied A. gambiae G3 and 
A. arabiensis Dongola lab strains [6]. It is also known 
that some species of the A. gambiae complex, such as 
A. merus, A. quadriannulatus and the A. gambiae 
ASEMBO lab strain (also referred to as Asembo Bay or 
AB), contain an rDNA locus on both X and Y sex chro-
mosomes [7,8]. These findings have raised uncertain-
ties about the effectiveness of SD control strategies via 
X-shredding in the vector species where the targeted 
rDNA repeats may not be exclusively linked to the 
X chromosome.
A synthetic SD or ‘X-shredder’ was engineered in 
the A. gambiae G3 lab colony by expressing, under the 
transcriptional control of the β2-tubulin promoter 
(β2-tub), variants of the I-PpoI endonuclease with 
reduced stability and targeting a ~ 15 bp DNA 
sequence uniquely present within the highly con-
served 28S rDNA subunit [9]. The β2-tub promoter is 
specifically active in the testes during male meiosis and 
is thought to drive transcription as early as the first 
meiotic division [10]. Males carrying single insertions of 
the β2-tub::I-PpoI transgene at various locations pro-
duced mostly males as a consequence of X-shredding 
at the rDNA cluster. The gfp124L-2 transgenic line 
examined in this study, referred to herein as Ag(PMB) 
1, carries the autosomal β2-tub::I-PpoI transgene and 
produces approximately 95% male progeny without 
detectable effects in fertility and fecundity [9]. 
Similarly, the X-linked rDNA in the A. gambiae G3 lab 
strain was targeted by a β2-tub driven Cas9 endonu-
clease, producing highly male-biased progenies com-
bined with full fertility [11].
Sustained mass releases of the autosomal I-PpoI or 
CRISPR-Cas9 SD systems could contribute toward local 
suppression of female mosquitoes at a village-scale [12]. 
Moreover, these systems have great potential for area- 
wide suppression at a country or continental scale if 
combined with a ‘gene-drive’ mechanism to bias its 
own inheritance at a greater than mendelian rate. For 
example if the X-targeting SD endonuclease is inserted 
into a meiotically active region of the Y chromosome, also 
referred as ‘Y-drive’, a copy of the SD gene will be inher-
ited by all surviving male offspring [4,5–13]. However, the 
same β2-tub::I-PpoI transgene, highly active when 
inserted at autosomal loci, is silenced when inserted on 
the A. gambiae Y chromosome [14]. This is due to 
a process known as meiotic sex chromosome inactivation 
(MSCI) [15], acting from the meiotic prophase I until com-
pletion of spermiogenesis [16], which complicates the 
engineering of an active ‘Y-drive’ in A. gambiae. 
Alternatively, the SD can be combined with a homing 
CRISPR-based nuclease system to bias its inheritance [17– 
21], as recently shown in A. gambiae [21].
To date, the cellular mechanisms following selective 
breakage and selection of sex chromosomes, which 
results in male-biased progeny, remains elusive for 
both naturally occurring and synthetic mosquito SD 
systems. In a previous study, Ae. aegypti males carrying 
the naturally occurring SD produced 29% fewer sper-
matozoa compared to the wild-type males of 
a reciprocal cross, indicating a possible meiotic check-
point responsible for detecting and removing 
damaged X-sperm, though not by enough to explain 
the resulting male bias with just 3.8% of females being 
generated [2]. Synthetic A. gambiae SD males, such as 
Ag(PMB)1, produce highly male biased progenies with-
out a reduction in the total number of individuals 
generated [9,11].
The aim of this study was to investigate the two 
plausible mechanisms that may determine the genera-
tion of extreme male bias in the A. gambiae SD Ag(PMB) 
1 transgenic line: (1) selective removal of haploid germ-
line cells carrying the ‘shredded’ X chromosome, possi-
bly regulated by meiotic checkpoints triggered by the 
selective breakage of the X chromosome; or (2) pre- or 
postcopulatory sperm competition between damaged 
X-bearing sperm and unaffected Y-bearing sperm.
To test these hypotheses, we visualized the sex 
chromosomes in spermatozoa using fluorescence 
in situ hybridization (FISH) to count the proportion of 
X and Y-bearing sperm at pre and postcopulatory 
stages. We also introduced the Y chromosome of the 
A. gambiae ASEMBO strain (YAS) into the Ag(PMB)1 
genetic background to assess the phenotypic conse-
quences resulting from the simultaneous cleavage of 
both X and Y chromosomes during male meiosis.
Results and discussion
Meiotic expression of I-PpoI does not imbalance 
the ratio of X and Y bearing spermatozoa 
transferred to females by Ag(PMB)1 males
To investigate whether sperm carrying the shredded 
X chromosome were removed before reaching matura-
tion, fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH), using X and 
Y-specific probes, was performed on dissected Ag(PMB)1 
testes as well as the spermathecae of females mated with 
Ag(PMB)1 males. The ratio of X and Y-bearing sperm was 
compared to the ratio of males and females found in their 
progeny. Confocal analysis showed that there was no 
significant difference between the proportion of 
X (52.4%) and Y (47.6%) mature sperm in Ag(PMB)1 testes 
compared to the wild-type control (p = 0.255), therefore 
excluding the hypothesis that haploid germline cells car-
rying the X chromosome are removed following 
I-PpoI cleavage. We also found that a small fraction of 
Ag(PMB)1 sperm showed both X and Y staining (3.6%) or 
no staining of X or Y (12.8%), likely due to chromosomal 
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non-disjunction events during meiosis (Table 1 and 
Figure S1).
To determine whether X and Y-bearing sperm were 
successfully transferred in equal ratio to wild-type 
females, FISH was performed on postcopulatory 
sperm contained in the spermathecae (the female 
organ for sperm storage) 7–10 days after mating with 
Ag(PMB)1 males. Confocal analysis showed that 
a higher proportion of the sperm transferred to the 
spermathecae by Ag(PMB)1 males carried the 
Y chromosome (61.2%), though this bias was not sig-
nificantly different from the wild-type control (60.2%; 
p = 0.974), excluding the possibility of a differential 
transfer of sperm carrying the I-PpoI-shredded 
X chromosome. A small proportion of the sperm trans-
ferred by Ag(PMB1) males to wild-type spermathecae 
also carried non-disjunction signatures: 1.3% of cells 
showed both X and Y staining whilst 4.4% of DAPI- 
stained sperm showed no staining of either X or 
Y chromosomes. Despite no detection of non- 
disjunction signatures in the sperm contained in wild- 
type testes, probably due to the small sample size 
tested, 5.2% and 1.7% of the wild-type sperm trans-
ferred to spermathecae showed double-staining or no 
staining of X and Y chromosomes respectively, indicat-
ing that low frequencies of non-disjunctions normally 
occur during A. gambiae spermatogenesis. Our FISH 
analysis showed that more Y-bearing than X-bearing 
sperm were transferred to female spermathecae from 
both Ag(PMB)1 or wild type males. This may indicate 
that Y-bearing sperm is naturally less competitive com-
pared to X-bearing sperm. Therefore, the preferential 
transfer of Y-bearing sperm to the spermathecae could 
be the result of a naturally occurring precopulatory 
mechanism evolved to guarantee mendelian inheri-
tance of X:Y chromosomes from the male parent to 
maintain an unbiased sex ratio.
Considering that it was not possible to determine 
cellular viability of the Ag(PMB)1 X-bearing sperm 
counted in our confocal analysis, we also performed 
vigor analysis to test motility of sperm bundles in the 
spermathecae, which also showed no statistical differ-
ence between Ag(PMB)1 and the wild-type males 
(p = 0.063). However, sperm motility was analyzed 
from the entire sperm bundle within the spermatheca 
and not from individual sperm cells possibly diluting 
the resulting signal (Figure S2).
Previous studies showed that Drosophila melanoga-
ster females mated with males heterozygous for the 
well-studied killer meiotic driver carry dysfunctional (i. 
e. dead) sperm [22]. Conversely, in the roundworm 
Caenorhabditis elegans apoptosis does not occur in 
response to spermatogenic meiotic defects due to 
the inability to activate the downstream cytotoxic cas-
pase CED-3 [23]. The postcopulatory transfer of aneu-
ploid sperm, detected from both A. gambiae Ag(PMB)1 
and wild-type males, indicates that sperm does not 
have to be fully functional to be transferred to female 
mosquitoes after copulation. Also, in some Drosophila 
species, only long sperm fertilizes the eggs, despite 
males producing both long and short nucleated 
mature sperm [24,25], suggesting a possible role of 
the non-fertilizing mature sperm such as facilitating 
sperm transportation, nutritional provisions, or 
Table 1. Summary of proportions of sperm carrying X or Y chromosome, both X and Y chromosomes (X + Y) or 
neither X/Y chromosomes (∅) resulting from FISH analysis of testes and spermathecae post-copulation (left 
and middle column), and proportions of female and male progenies from Ag(PMB)1 and wild-type males 
crossed to wild-type G3 females (right column). Proportions of Y and X-bearing sperm and males and females 
are indicated as percentages and the total number of DAPI positive cells or adult mosquitoes counted are 
shown in parenthesis.
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preventing receipt and storage of sperm from compet-
ing males [26]. Studies in A. gambiae showed that 
postcopulatory sperm competition may occur 
between polymorphic sperm of various lengths, 
where males with short sperm have higher reproduc-
tive success [27].
Meiotic cleavage of both X and Y chromosomes in SD 
males does not reduce male fertility indicating post- 
copulation sperm competition as a mechanism 
regulating male-biased SD
To further analyze the role of sperm competition in 
generating the SD male bias, males of the wild type 
A. gambiae ASEMBO strain were crossed to Ag(PMB)1 
females to generate transgenic males, hereafter called 
YASXG3(SD+), carrying rDNA copies in both Y (YAS) and 
X chromosomes (XG3) as well as the autosomal 
β2-tubulin::I-PpoI transgene(SD). In YASXG3 (SD+) males, 
the β2-tubulin::I-PpoI transgene is expected to simulta-
neously cleave the Y-linked and X-linked rDNA, thereby 
causing damage to both sex chromosomes (Figure 1(a)). 
Surprisingly, YASXG3 (SD+) males crossed to G3 wild-type 
females gave progeny without any significant reduction 
of fertility compared to wild-type ASEMBO males or 
non-transgenic siblings (Figure 1(b)). Yet only 79.2 % of 
the progeny of YASXG3 (SD+) males were found to be 
males, significantly lower than the 92.6 % male bias 
observed in the Ag(PMB)1 control strain, which only 
carries the rDNA target site on the X chromosome 
(p = 0.014). No significant difference in sex bias was 
observed in the progeny of YASXG3 (SD−) males, exclud-
ing the possibility of any potential mechanisms of 
genetic incompatibility that could interfere with the 
sex bias observed (Figure 1(c)).
To test the effect of repeated cleavage of Y-linked 
rDNA copies, YASXG3 (SD+) males were backcrossed to 
wild-type A. gambiae G3 females for up to 24 consecu-
tive generations. Each generation, YASXG3 (SD+) males 
inherited an intact XG3 chromosome from the female 
wild-type parent and a YAS chromosome from the SD+ 
male parent, pre-exposed to I-PpoI-mediated meiotic 
cleavage (indicated as Y*AS, where ‘*’ specifies 
a previous exposure to I-PpoI cleavage in the male 
parent). After just one further generation of exposure 
to meiotic cleavage, the transgenic Y*ASXG3 (SD+) 
males generated a higher male bias (compared to 
YASXG3 (SD+) males) giving 88.3 % male progeny, not 
significantly different from the Ag(PMB)1 control 
where only the X chromosome is cleaved (p = 0.476). 
We further investigated this phenotype by measuring 
male bias from males carrying Y-linked rDNA pre- 
exposed to I-PpoI for a maximum of 24 consecutive 
generations together with a nonexposed X-linked 
rDNA. Fertility analysis showed no significant 
difference between the number of eggs laid (per 
mated female) or the number of larvae hatched from 
females mated to XG3 (SD+) males carrying a repaired 
YAS chromosome after one, two or 24 generations 
compared to the respective wild-type control (Figure 
1(b) and Figure S3). Interestingly, SD+ males carrying 
YAS chromosomes exposed to I-PpoI for 24 consecutive 
generations (Y*[24]ASXG3 (SD+)), generated male ratios 
remarkably similar to the Ag(PMB)1 control (corre-
sponding to 94.6% of males) and significantly higher 
than the 79.2% male bias observed in the progeny of 
YASXG3 (SD+) males (p = 0.002, Figure 1(c)). These 
results showed that the male bias gradually increased 
up to the values obtained when only the 
X chromosome is targeted. These findings suggest 
that the Y-linked rDNA may become gradually refrac-
tory to I-PpoI cleavage as a likely consequence of loss 
of entire rDNA units or accumulation of EJ repairs at 
the target site. Whilst both hypotheses are difficult to 
test due to the repetitiveness of the rDNA array and the 
presence of the X-linked unit in these males, we per-
formed amplicon sequencing across the 28S I-PpoI 
recognition sequence in Y*[24]ASXG3 (SD+) males to 
determine whether the high male-bias may have 
been restored as a result of an accumulation of end 
joining (EJ) repairs at the Y-linked rDNA targets, which 
would be no longer recognized by the I-PpoI endonu-
clease. Despite the frequency of putative EJ events 
being diluted by the X chromosome-derived wild- 
type copies, two deletion events were found at fre-
quencies 103 times higher in 2 out of 5 Y*[24]ASXG3 (SD−) 
males tested compared to the control males carrying 
the nonexposed YAS chromosome; specifically, a 7 bp 
deletion (Del121), and a 22 bp deletion (Del118), that 
occurred within the I-PpoI cut site (Table S2). These 
two deletions were also found in the wild-type sam-
ples, at a 103 lower frequency. This suggests that 
Del121,and Del118,may have been selected upon dele-
tion of whole rDNA repeats, reducing the proportion of 
unmutated copies, or due to mechanism of molecular 
amplification of the EJ events, e.g. via homology direc-
ted repair (HDR) of cleaved targets using the resistant 
copy carrying the EJ mutation [28]. Repair of 
X chromosomes following meiotic I-PpoI cleavage has 
been previously detected in the surviving females gen-
erated by transgenic SD males with evident loss of 
rDNA copies. However, the remaining rDNA copies 
were still susceptible to cleavage after further expo-
sure to I-PpoI, indicating the presence of fully func-
tional ribosomal units [9].
All together these results show that, in the described 
settings, I-PpoI-mediated meiotic cleavage of sex chro-
mosomes does not affect A. gambiae male fertility and 
that the consequent male bias may likely result from 
reduced capacity of sperm carrying a damaged or mis-
repaired sex chromosome to fertilize the female oocyte.
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Conclusion
In this work we investigated the mechanisms regulat-
ing synthetic sex ratio distortion in the germline of fully 
fertile Ag(PMB)1 A. gambiae male-bias line. FISH stain-
ing of pre- and postcopulatory sperm revealed no 
difference between the number of X-bearing and 
Y-bearing sperm compared to the wild-type control, 
thereby suggesting the absence of germline check-
points able to remove damaged sperm before reach-
ing maturation. We also studied the impact of meiotic 
cleavage on the preferential inheritance of the sex 
chromosomes in transgenic males carrying rDNA clus-
ters in both Y and X chromosomes. Consistent with the 
hypothesis that sperm carrying I-PpoI damaged sex 
chromosome are able to reach full maturation, these 
males showed normal fertility compared to wild type, 
indicating post-copulation sperm competition as the 
most plausible mechanism regulating synthetic sex- 
ratio distortion. Nevertheless, the significantly reduced 
male bias obtained from these males indicates that 
Y-sperm maintained a selective advantage over the 
X-sperm suggesting that the number of cleavable 
rDNA targets, expected to be lower in the 
Y chromosome compared to the X in these males, 
may have a direct effect on sperm competition as 
a phenotypic consequence of overall chromosomal 
damage. This hypothesis was also supported by the 
increased male bias obtained from SD+ males carrying 
a wild-type X chromosome and a susceptible YAS chro-
mosome pre-exposed to I-PpoI activity for up to 24 
generations. Our results also indicate that the presence 
of rDNA repeats in the Y chromosome does not affect 
sex distortion and fertility capacities of A. gambiae 
synthetic sex distorters highlighting the robustness of 
this technology for potential field applications.
Methods
Mosquito strains
Wild-type A. gambiae G3, A. coluzzii Mopti and 
A. gambiae ASEMBO strains (MRA-112, MRA-763 and 
MRA-186 respectively) obtained from the Biodefense 
and Emerging Infections Research Resources 
Repository (BEI) were used in this study.
The rDNA locus of the G3 strain is exclusively 
located on the X chromosome, whereas the rDNA in 
the ASEMBO strain is located in both the 
X chromosome and another locus containing fewer 
repeat units of a mixture of S- and M-type [8] rDNA is 
located in the Y chromosome in the ASEMBO strain 
(Figure S4). The presence of rDNA on the ASEMBO 
Y chromosome is thought to be due to a recent recom-
bination event between the sex chromosomes 
because Y-linked rDNA is absent in other A. gambiae 
lab strains, such as the G3 strain, which was isolated 
years earlier from West Africa in 1975, whereas the 
ASEMBO strain (also referred to as Asembo Bay or AB) 
was originally isolated from East Africa (Kenya) in 1997. 
Both A. gambiae ASEMBO and G3 strains are consid-
ered hybrid stocks with mixed features derived from 
both A. gambiae s.s. and Anopheles coluzzii.
The fully fertile transgenic A. gambiae strain (gfp124L- 
2) carries the autosomal male-bias β2-tubulin:: 
I-PpoI transgenes and the 3xP3-DsRed fluorescent mar-
ker on chromosome 3R [9] in a G3 background, and is 
referred to herein the Ag(PMB)1 strain. Transgenic mos-
quitoes were analyzed on a Nikon inverted microscope 
at a wavelength of 563 nm to detect DsRed expression 
(Filter 630/30 nm emission, 595 nm dichroic).
Mosquitoes were reared under standard condition of 
28oC, 70% relative humidity, with 12:12 light:dark cycle, 
with access to fish food as larvae and 5% (weight/ 
volume) glucose solution as adults, and adult females 
were fed on cow blood for egg production, and eggs 
were collected in saline water (dH2O and 0.1% pure salt). 
Protocols and procedures were approved by the 
Imperial College Animal Ethics Committee in compli-
ance with UK Home Office regulations.
Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH)
Testes dissections
Testes were dissected from late male Ag(PMB1) pupae 
and the wild-type A. coluzzii Mopti control on micro-
scopic slides in hypotonic solution (0.075 M KCl). 
Figure 1. (A) Schematic representation of crosses to investigate the phenotypic effect of simultaneous meiotic cleavage of X and Y 
chromosome in A. gambiae. A. gambiae ASEMBO males were crossed to A. gambiae G3-derived Ag(PMB)1 females to generate YASXG3 
(SD+) males carrying the autosomal insertion of the b2-tubulin::I-PpoI transgene and rDNA clusters on both sex chromosomes. The 
ASEMBO-derived rDNA cluster on the Y chromosome is expected to be smaller than the rDNA cluster in the X chromosome 
(Supplementary Figure 4). The I-PpoI nuclease is expected to cleave the 28S rDNA subunit present on both sex chromosomes during 
YASXG3(SD+) male meiosis. Consecutive crosses between YASXG3 (SD+) males and Ag(PMB)1 A. gambiae G3 females are expected to 
generate males carrying a Y chromosome previously exposed to I-PpoI cleavage (Y*AS, where ‘*’, ‘**’ ‘*[24]’ indicates I-PpoI exposure for 1, 
2 or 24 consecutive generations) and a nonexposed X chromosome (XG3) chromosome. (B) Dot plots summarising the number of eggs 
laid per female and the number of larvae hatching from SD+ males (i and ii), and non-transgenic sibling males (iii and iv), carrying I-PpoI 
nonexposed (Y*AS or Y**AS) or exposed Y chromosomes (YAS) crossed to wild type females.. Wild-type males were also crossed as a 
control in each set of crosses. (C) Dot plots showing the mean percentage of male progeny from Ag(PMB)1, YASXG3(SD+), Y*ASXG3(SD+), 
Y**ASXG3(SD+), and Y*[24]ASXG3(SD+) males. Mean values shown in A and B are provided in Supplementary Table 1. P values indicate 
significance between crosses according to one-way ANOVA analysis on ranks for hatch rates). Horizontal bars indicate average values and 
error bars show 95% confidence intervals
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Tissues were fixed in modified Carnoy’s solution, cov-
ered in 50% propionic acid, immediately covered with 
a 22 × 22 mm coverslip, dipped in liquid nitrogen and 
serially dehydrated in 70%, 80% and 100% ethanol 
after removal of coverslips as previously described 
[8]. Sperm in testes from 4 males and at least 3 fields 
of view were counted per genotype. Counts represent 
elongated and flagellated sperm as it was not possible 
to differentiate between mature spermatozoa and 
elongating/flagellated intermediates.
Spermathecae dissections for FISH analysis
For each strain (wild-type A. gambiae G3 and trans-
genic Ag(PMB)1), 50 two-day-old adult male mosqui-
toes were introduced to a separate cage with 50 wild- 
type A. gambiae G3 females and mating was allowed 
for 5–7 days before females were immobilized at 
−20oC for 5 minutes and stored on ice in a petri-dish 
for dissections. Single females were placed on a glass 
slide and in 1x PBS solution at room temperature. Once 
the spermatheca was dissected using fine needles, 
excess tissue was removed, the PBS was removed 
using a piece of paper towel, and a drop of Modified 
Sperm Nutrient solution (NaCl, 0.081 g MgCl2.6H2O, 
0.019 g CaCl2.2H2O, 0.090 g D-glucose, 0.238 g HEPES 
in 100 mL autoclaved dH20; Liang et al., in preparation) 
prewarmed at 37oC was added and covered with a -
22 × 22 mm coverslip. Spermathecae were ruptured by 
gently tapping the coverslip and mature sperm were 
checked at 10/20x magnification. When sperm was 
observed, excess fluid was removed from around the 
coverslip using Whatman filter paper and slides were 
dipped in liquid nitrogen until samples stopped bub-
bling. Coverslips were removed swiftly with a sharp 
razor blade and transferred to fresh 50% ethanol pre- 
chilled at −20°C and stored in the 50% ethanol over-
night. Slides were serially dehydrated in room tem-
perature 70%, 90% and 100% ethanol for 5 minutes 
each, dried and stored at −20°C ready for FISH strain-
ing. Sperm in 2 spermathecae from Ag(PMB)1 crosses 
and 1 spermatheca from A. gambiae G3 cross (and at 
least 3 fields of view per spermatheca) were counted.
Imaginal disc dissections for FISH analysis
Imaginal discs of 4th instar A. gambiae ASEMBO larvae 
were dissected for mitotic chromosome preparations 
as previously described [29].
Probe preparation and FISH
Probes to perform FISH were generated by incorporat-
ing fluorescent labels during a PCR reaction with pri-
mers for amplifying Zanzibar and 18S as previously 
described [8]. FISH was performed as previously 
described [29]. Chromosomes were counter-stained 
with DAPI (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA), kept 
in the dark for at least 2 hours, and visualized on an 
Olympus BX61 fluorescent microscope (Olympus, 
Tokyo, Japan) using BioView software (BioView Inc., 
Billerica, MA, USA) at 1000x magnification and pro-
cessed as previously described [8].
Sperm activity assay
Wild-type A. gambiae G3 females were allowed to mate 
for up to seven days with either Ag(PMB)1 or wild-type 
males. Females were collected and immobilized using 
CO2, their spermathecae dissected in PBS buffer, and 
sperm activity was scored blindly every 10s for 60 sec-
onds as described [30,31].
In vivo phenotype assays: Eggs per female, hatch 
rate and percent males
Pooled cages containing 60 females of each genotype 
were crossed to 60 wild-type A. gambiae G3 males. 
Females were provided with a blood meal 5–7 days 
later. Blood fed females were transferred to individual 
cups with filter paper containing salinated water lined 
with Whatman filter paper. Eggs were sprayed with 
water to induce synchronous hatching, and larvae 
were counted. Eggs were allowed 10 days after spray-
ing to hatch before being classified as unhatched. In 
some cases where only 1 larva from over 100 eggs 
hatched, spermathecae of the female parent was dis-
sected and the presence of the sperm bundle was 
confirmed (and was not visibly different to the usual 
size of the sperm bundle). All L1 larvae that hatched in 
the first 3-days were pooled per cross and a sample of 
at least three trays (100 L1 larvae per tray) was pre-
pared. Larvae were reared at the same density (1 larva 
per mL) and the total numbers of male: female pupae 
were counted to calculate the percentage of males.
Amplicon sequencing
To determine whether there was a difference between 
the frequency of mutations in the I-PpoI recognition 
sequence of YAS following 24 rounds of 
I-PpoI endonuclease exposure, we performed amplicon 
sequencing across the 28S I-PpoI recognition sequence 
in five non-transgenic males carrying YASEMBO that 
were exposed to 24 rounds of I-PpoI activity (Y*[24] 
ASXG3 (SD−); these were non-transgenic siblings of 
Y*[24]ASXG3 (SD+) males) and five wild-type A. gambiae 
G3-ASEMBO hybrids (carrying wildtype YASXG3).
GENEWIZ Amplicon-EZ deep sequencing was per-
formed on individual insects: five F23 YASEMBOAg(PMB)1 
males and five wild-type YASEMBOXG3 males. DNA was 
extracted using the Wizard® Genomic DNA Purification 
Kit Protocol according to the manufacturers protocol 
except that the DNA was eluted in 20 μL DNAse/RNAse- 
free H2O. Primers RH99 and RH100 targeting 374 bp of 
rDNA sequence including the I-PpoI 28S target site were 
designed to contain the llumina Nextera Transposase 
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Adapters to tag the amplicon for subsequent library pre-
paration and sequencing. rDNA locus-specific RH99 and 
RH100 primers showing underlined overhang Illumina 
Nextera Transposase Adapters:
TCGTCGGCAGCGTCAGATGTGTATAAGAGACAGCAAA-
GCATTGTGATGGCCC and GTCTCGTGGGCTCGGA 
GATGTGTATAAGAGACAGGGCAACAGTAAGAGTGGTGGT 
respectively. KAPA HiFi Hotstart Ready Mix PCR Kit (Kapa 
Biosystems) was used to amplify 20 ng genomic DNA per 
sample in 50 μL reactions. To maintain the proportion of 
reads corresponding to particular alleles at the target site, 
the PCR reaction was performed under non-saturating 
conditions for 20 cycles instead of 35 before 25 μL were 
removed and stored at −20oC for amplicon sequencing. 
The remaining 25 μL reactions were run for an additional 
20 cycles and used to verify the amplification on a 1% 
agarose gel. Amplicon sequencing was performed by 
Polo d’Innovazione di Genomica, Genetica e Biologia 
(Italy). Data was analyzed using CRISPResso [32] focussing 
on 100bp region flanking the I-PpoI target site (50 bp 
upstream and 50 bp downstream of the cut site).
Statistics
The Pearson’s chi-squared (χ2) analysis was used to com-
pare X:Y sperm counts [33]. Percentage male offspring 
and hatch rates were converted to arcsine square root 
values before Welch’s ANOVA was used for unequal var-
iance as assessed by the Levene’s test and the Games- 
Howell post-hoc test was used to identify differences 
between groups using the IBM SPSS Statistics program 
(version 24.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA). Prism 8 (version 
9.2.0; GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, USA) was used 
for one-way ANOVA to assess the number of eggs or 
larvae per females, Kruskal-Wallis H test (one-way 
ANOVA on ranks) to assess the arcsine transformed 
hatch rate of eggs, and the Mann Whitney test was used 
to compare the arcsine transformed frequency of reads 
from amplicon sequencing of the 28S region targeted by 
the I-PpoI endonuclease since arcsine-transformed fre-
quency of reads for both groups did not meet the 
assumption of normality as assessed by the Shapiro- 
Wilk’s test.
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